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THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL
nrvr.ririu. r.

111 Uftr 4 tirw ,.M hfti
1 Wat, Of.! ft th .wmlnlt-'- of lb

ihll. wherr ttir .r.teirtor "1 tit fit., t WH
fci,i IJ ftifnrl, inl rfivf tdarf ol pnlOn- phi
rntft. H rul ttf'itt"H in tti

hti bf tti i lo in

wiiffta t hi imtMiim. Th IAHI.K will

llvi hmit.lttllt nf flf"l will) tit ltt that
MR b imM-a- in tli i.mtni, ami th l(AH
v,n fuIUl.v h -- t 1.11 OK, I KI.H, Ac.

CASI'KK UUl'OUiT,
OorM. Xn S, 1'rotir.r.or,

THE EAGLE HOTEL,
MAIN HT., CI'RWKNHVIIXE. PA.

TTAVINU .Mud for urn of yrt tb
JJ. ftbovt veil iiiowb aud popultr hotol, Ifrpt
foiuicrij J r. ion, ana litoijr fry Mr.
BfkBJ tht pro-t- pronrtotor hat r flitfd It

na tho object of roadorog hU gucnta torn for
wbiU mlouralDK with hia. A ln, Urt

gttblo and Yard ti rtchd, fur tho ear aod
protection of horMt, carriages and waront. A

liitril ihara of public patrna it aoltcited.
fot24 If JOHN KOUTS, rroi'r.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
CurneuaTllle, Mstrfiold comity, Pa.

I fPOIS oU and wH eiUb.ii,cd Hotol, baautL
X fuT lituated on t'nt baaki of tba fiuaqua.

; hiDoa, in tha boroigb of Curwanjrillo, faaa baan
Ii4cd for a tarn of yaara by tha Vndaritjtnad
It hai baan ntirelj refitted, and ii now upon to
tat puUic jfen er all y and tba travailing oommn- -
nlty in particular. No patni will ba iparod lo

) racf guoitt comfortable while tarrying at thii
frtM. Ample bubltng rooji for tba aooenmo.

f ' on of team i. Cbargr nuderata.
Jan. 1, W 1 WM. M. JEFFRIES.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE,
Currvemvllla, Clearfield couuty. Pa.

THE andantrned baa Icaied tbil old and loir
bote), (formerly kept by Major

: liaae Bloom,) iHuita io a oenlral portion of tti
town, and hoi entlrolj and ra (urniih.d

I It, aad tha itiuling, io ai to maka It
f in object, horoafl.r. far (ha travaling publia (a

palronita tbia Urga ati aomoi'idiuui bou.a.
I - JOHN J. HEAD.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Corntr of itocond and Market Street!,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
'PRTJ old and eommodloui Hotel hai. dorlna
L b pat year, bean anlarced to double iu

i lurmar eapaaitj for the entertamaient ol etraa.
) (n ani (uelti. Tha vhnle builjinr baa been

raferniibed, nd tha proprietor will vpara no
peine w renaor nti gueeta aomlortabla while
ilayfnir wltb fain.

I Vrhe "Manilon Honae Omnikae rune to
end from Ibe Depot oa the arrival and departure

I T tf Proprietor,

THE WESTERN HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

'piIK Mhicriber brio Ira ltd for a term of
jl van inn Hotel, (tept fyr many
'Br aj imr, ianicn,; ani t ted and refur
tubed it througbout, ii now prepared to enter
inn travel en and tba pablie g toe rally upon
tma it ia hoped alike a le to both pattern
ana Dronritiinr. hu 'i a hi. it a uau .hi
t raprmed with the beet the market afford
aad no pain will be ipared on hit part to add la

Qonrenienee ana oomort or hie rnetli.
(me JOHN UOt'OHKKTY,

Pmptietor.

THE- -
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

i IILXTIXGDU( PA.
! THIS old Mtabliihment liacini baaa leaeed
1 1 by J. MOKR1SON, formerly proprietor af
v let -- aiorneon iioaia, naa been thoroughly ran-- j

urited and rafurniehad, and inpplied with all
I tba modem tprormento and eonrenieneaa aa
J cwary lo a lrt elan Hotel. Tne dininr room
i .it been remoeed to tbe nrit floor, and ! bow

ipaeioai aad airy. Tha rhaniben era well
aod tba proprietor will endeavor to make

in rneau perfectly at hem.
J i- - MOKKISO.V. Proprietor.

J. W. VALLACB.. ..thoi. m. ettiw.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE.
a.theraburr, t'ltarllrld Co.. Pa.

'PHIS well known and !r nlibM.bed Ilo'.l,
1 formerly kept by R. H . .Voora, and latteily
vj i a, ocoweia, sr., nit oeen leaned lor a term
!jare by tbe ndir.(rnel, lo which the atlra- -

ti.aol tbe travehnt- public ia aow ealled. and a
iiiktm inara or public patronage it eolieited.

eer, hHAV A WALLACK.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
aiaix St., ruiLirsBunG, ta.

THE anderiicnel keepa eomuntly aa hand
bett of Liqaore. Hli table ie alweyi

ippliad with tba br.t tba market atTorda. The
"'imr pablie wiU do well to rive him a rill.

" '.' ROIIKRT LI.0VD.

SHEADER & GALEE'S
Restaurant and lonfeitloncry,

(On Reed Street, near tha Keilroad Depot,)
CLEAHFIELD, PA,

PRF.SH 0YSTEP.San". ICE CREAM la
I eeaenn. Tobafra, Cirtra, Caadiai, NuU,
d4 averythinc aeuallj found ia a Confection,
ry, alwayn an head. Tba only BAQATKUK

UBLE ia town, can he found it lb ie ealoon.
aiarlOtmpd fillRADKB A OALKR.

McGAUGHEY'S
EESTAIRAM & REFRLSIIUEXT

A LOOK. ,

I Leavj ' Kew Bu,IHne. (formertj aerunied ly
"""1

PECOXD ST., CLEABl'IELD, PA.
KiNSTA.VTLYanhMidafinen'lrrti.,nof CAN.

fie..-- . iii M,AK.-- , ToUACCa Ac
FKESU OYtsTKIlS roOniVMl .1 . . mmii

rvad ap lo euit the u.lce of rurtomrra.
X'A.BILLIARI) MI4IOV,, ,ond.torv.

acal-t- DAVID NctlAl UHKY.'

jpootj ana jjliors.

DANIEL CONNELLY.
Coot and Shoe Manufacturer,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
TA ja received anna let of French CU.F
1 SKINS, and it now tiremred to maanfee.

everything ia hu linn al the laweit firurei.'ill warrant bil work lo be ll repreianteo.
reraeetfaltr eoliclt a .ii . , ki. . t.

trkei itrcn.earoBd dtor weit of the
win go an in me power to render ealU

'Hon. Some Gne Oeitpr topi on h ind.
T'.'IT y DANIKL CONNELLY.

PEACE PROlLniEI.
tt WAR 07EKIJr CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QHET. old

orly all the Cntralanl going bicK
' thn'r aid mnatrrs; but 'niiry one
pin to old Mitichurttt, vhert
thfy nre luve.1 so lony anj to rrll.

eomeqaenea of tha above farti. F. gnORT,
f the old "Short Sboa Sbon." would aa.

u bil eimernni patron., and the people
'"arfield coontr at larre. th.t lie be.

"fit. lot of rma material. J.t received from
.n. ii pref area an pnorl notice to mil!

awid Iloou and Shoei. al bil new chop ia
ri.w. He ie eali.ied Ih.i km ...

"ilen It might be eoroe inten'ely loyal my.
- r- -. ....... i no i 10 .ell low lor

ar Coantrv Priduea. Iinn'i r... k.--aen door to Khoweri A Urahem'l More."" elreeL Clearfield. P. . ..d i...t k. .
"oaiBoaly called''"I "SHORTT."

CW KIMIT AD SHOE SHOP.
ma

and

EDWARD MACK.
"AHKET A Sn Sra., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

''III! ""prl.lor kai entered Inta lha BOOT 4"'! at the ahova itand, and
"'ioed aot la ba outdone either ia aeil.
7 C"" 'or bil work. Special alleatloa
"Mid to mannfacluring Sewed work. Ha I.bind a l.r.. l -- r L .L v.- - - j

ia., JJir"1 ' ry bc.t aaaiity. Tha eill- -

...lq aa atetaity ara rarpactfally

iJ , JIM trial. Ma charge for aalli.

w immit'axd shoe shop,
( i nv i:xyii l.r--r knvlng lately lUrted a new
moa mop in torweniviiie, aa and'. eppo.ila Jo.erh R. Irwin'l Drug paid

'"!l"llF """ f lk pablie that and
4.. ..M . wana'actaraall Itvleiof Been

..' 'avythlag ia hi! lina, on ihort
' if j '"I" i nrt- -

i f.. .J " ! will cell

t:lj LBU 7. BOS.

"iilT-1S.un- i

READ CAREFULLY!!

Your Best Interests De

mand It X X
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SCKTlETJIIlVf, XEW!

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST ds S0.
"Tr0ULD reipectfnlly Inform tha public that

t they hive imt onened. la WAtlklll
CIcarBeld eoaatr, fa., aa antira aaw itoek of

FALL AND WINTER, GOODS,
Which they are prepared lo cell at cheap ai the

coeep.it.
Tbeir flock cociliu la part at

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
Suck M Alpacaaa, Deliau, Prlnta, Maalioa.

Caatiaerei, Eatiaeti, and Flinn.U,

Rcntly - Made Clothing,
Of tha bait quality, tuck al Coati, Panti, VeiU,

OrareoaU, Overall!, SbirU, Collar!, Ac.

Boot, Shoes ami Gaitors,
Alia af the aery belt Quality.

A complete stock of Groceries.
Ia ihart everything niuillv kept In a eoootrv

etori.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Call aad examine oar (lock and pricei before
purchaaing elaawbara.

I.rMBKU ASD GRAIN
Of all kindi taken, ia airkanga for goedf. !

the place, kfadara, Clearleld
covnly, Pcnn'a.

J. FOaBEST A EON.
Ortohor 31, 1S7 if.

wh. van area... I. TBowraow

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
ClUWENMIl.LF, PA.

nAVIXQ jnit received from New York one of
aad bait leleeted llorkl or

food i, wi are now ready la offer tha eame to aar
eaetojieri. (to whom wa retura tbanki for

part favori,) and tha altinni of the county
at a

Prices that will Render Satisfaction.
(live al a call before purchaiing elieVhirc, and
tberebj lave from t to JO pry cent on yoargoodl.
Oar itoek aaailiti af a grant variety, tuck aa

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
CLOTHING, HAIlDW RE,

QCEEXSirAM-:- PALXTS, OILS,
DRl . I'RHIT lK Al l, klMt.

Fi.h. Salt, Leather, Shea Findinri, BOOTS and
MlttKfl (eaitera and hoaii made) in greet aa.
rletv, and at red need agurei; T1NWARB,
FLUl'R, Ac, Ar.

TEN EYCK at TIIOMI'SON. mi

Tii'ing ra aeioeiated II. B. Tbomp.oa with
in tbe abava trade. I deviri all penuni in-

debted to me, by Note or Itonk lecoaat, ta rail
eettla tba name wjtheat delay. the

WM. TEN ETCK.
Carweaivilta, May, 7, 1MK tf,

.cw Mine and Liquor Store.

L. REIZENSTEIN & Co.,

iinul pr.ii.rai ta

WINES & MQUORS,
MARKET ST., CI.EirfIl.LP, PA.

oa
,Fn11 "trrk of W inr, Ttrandy. flii, Whi-V- v la

Atc.hol atway oa hnni. fpecial attrnttfn
to a para article for face mental

aadionl parrioeeo. )an2l-t- f

(JLOVKU,TlAlOTliY .nd OlU H- -

ARD ORAM FEED, AT

Marrkli ef 0. IRAT1ER A (OKrV,

VhHadrtplila AairiihrmfnU.
"

spring. Isco.
0air. nf Kt mm.

lamjt at' N I H m (V.,
t'.nlnt of M.W IIIINT7KS

Owalaaf M tf I'upi.lSg.
Tall ato-- of TAPI.K and FtXl'Vsprint, noons.

FTKB A LANDrl.L,
marlO (t Fourth A Arrh Si... Phlle.l. I,,hia.

N. Al CTIilX dllv r..l.l.

No.35 South Third Street
PMILAULLFHIA.

eneralTents,
PENNSYLVANIA

W?i OF THE ,CCJ

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

CASH CAPITAL, tl.000.000. FTJI.I. PAITl

ioJ.7.o!,,ur.!;,Ts.r.'"'v
'"""'i and Paii.rhlale "fall, d.uTl, oil i.

L. 1Y. ( Ititk aV .,

B. 8. Kl'Ssi:!., Manager.
J. C. THOMAS. Alteut for Centra and ('la.rS.M

oounuei. ra.
aun2U.il ly

t, HOLLoaataa , , a. jiavia caakt
HOLLOWEUSH 4c CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Clank Book Manufacturers,
AND BTATIOXEKB.

J 219 .llarkrt SI., FMIadtlpMa
feaUPaper Flour Beeke and Ba.i. FaaI.h

Aole, rapping , Curtain and Wall
"POT. febia.ly.

JOHN M, MELLOY,
aiauricTi ata or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware
A WD PIALBI II

llouea KurnUhliif Cooda, Tin Booflng and
Coudurtur Plpea. a

No. Vi3 Market Street,

ffly PIIltADELPniA

DREXEL & CO.,
So. 31 South Third Htrect, Phlladelna

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt atten-

tion, and all information cheerfully lurni.hed.
vruer. eniicnO, anrll.tf

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manufacturer! of and H'holeiale Dealer! in

MEN AXI) BOYS' CLOTH I XO.
7

i MarkftWk 110 Merchant Hlreet,
awgl'tlTl PI1ILAHEI.PUIA, Pa.

ISGiJ SPRING. IgfiO
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co,,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Nol. 235, 2;ill A 241 N. Third St..

PIIII.ADKLI'lllA.

We are now prr)arrd with our oiuil eitemlva
ana etock to otter extra indncementi
to CASH Dl'YEItS. aprll-t- f

"stretch, bennettTco"
(Huctore to Prtcr T. Wrijtht A Co.,

iwroari!n or inp nrAi.Biti in
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

ALIO,

Brandies L Wines for Medical purposes.
Jel:f7 No. l. Market Bt., Philad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL &. Co.,
No, 17 N. Fifth Et and 424 Commerca,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

roa ran balb or
Wool, Oinaeng, Fur 8kin, Feat h era. Leather.

Flat Heed. Dried Fruit a. Clover Heed, KooU.
Deer Hkiaa. Hatter, Beeawai, bbeep

Bkina, Egg, At ae., tie.
CONSIGXM EXTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price current forwarded on reqneit.

June 11. 1HM Jt.pd

DI.AKM, BLINDNESS A CATAIIHII
the utaio.t eurceu by Dr. 1.

I - A A S M Tl. mnA I . . r
Eve anil Ear in lha Medical t'oileee of I'enn.yl-vani-

11 yean rxperirnce. Iformrrlv of Lrydcn,
Holland,) o. W)i Arrh ritreet, l'hil'a.

can ba aeon at hie ntiee. The medical
faullv ara in.it.! in ... n. , I . .

al be hae no eeereti in hi! profr'nion. Artilcial
eyea ineerted without pain. No charff for ex-

amination. Iielft.lv.

H. F. N AUGLE,
(LOIR AXD WATCH MAKER,

orroiin mi ARKKf BTRatlT

POST OFFICE CLEARFIELD

TpHR iohtcriW rarpertftjUj In form hie old
L patrona and tha fubtir that bo

oa hand, (and fonilantly receiriag new
additiena thereto,) a large itork of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
pl Vetp Jewelry In all tte forme and of

diflerent Talari, either bjr the piece or eet.
WATCHER A foil aMortnent af either Oold

or Pilfer, made bv the brut Aireriran and for.
eira asaoufafiorrrt, includtrr a fine lot of
and rilrer .banting raie, lull jeweled. Patent
tuofere.

CLOCKS-- Of all detrn". eonalPltng of elabl-da-

and thirty. boar, of either weight, i.r.ng or
leTem, and both etnke and alarm.

RKPAIUING. All kinde of Wetraee and
Clocke Ken. ted, and warranted.

Ta addition to what t bar enomerated, I keep
full aeaortmentor SPKCTACLKS, rotorfd and

.lain vlaaa. j4Im,(MI.O I'KNH and l'KXCILf.
PPUOMS. FOKKS lit IT Kit KN1VKS, and U
faet evervthina in the Jewelry line. If I Uil to
have en band Jaal what a euainmer aoay need, 1

will order per flrat eipreaa, without eitta rarjre.
A liberal 'hare of public patronitfrr m nltritd.
May 7, m y II. f. N'AI ULK.

H. 15. TAVLOllS
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near Ibe Riilroad

m:kiu rn, pkivva.

TEMRRArK tbi4 metbt"! of informlnr: the
I have npcnd up a yard lur the

a of wod or I.I Ml. and AnthmMle
C"Alh in tbe in.rmifh nf t'lrarffld, and have
crmtplrinl arrargrmf nte with molem doalem by
whit-- I ran ker-- a lull "pplv conctintlvon hand,
which will he dupnecd ol at rcaeoiinMt rnfr. by

ton, 1 or car load, to euit pnrchaMra.
Thnf st dint a nee ran abtre ttie by lrttfr, and
obtain all neecwary infnruatmn b? rvinrn mail.

R. R. TA . 1.UIU
Clearfield, Pa,, Ffh. tl, lflt'-- f

McKnight'&'jannot
MnRon and Slclsli Makers, ol

(Imaiediilcly ia rear af I'lanitf Mill,)

CLEAHFIEI.P, r.
ri'inE iwhierlberi weald reepactfully Inforai tba

1 rttliraiif Clearncla.and Ilia rubllcia rcneral
thai they an prepared la do all kind, of work oa

WAGONS, CARRIAGES, 8LEIG1J3, 4o.,
iborl noiica and oo r,aaf.aahl termi, and

a wotknanlik, manner. A atw fen ore la
oar lina i. th.t we i'oa our aa work.

"All aider, promptly attended la.- -

WM. McKMliHT.'".. CHAIII.E8 JANN0T.

SVTHIPirr,, Kenaedv-- l Med'ed fi.i
Burba, Baker", Coa

Liver Oil, Jiae'i and Aeer'i medicine! or ererj
kiwi, rr aaw br Btllttfyt H 1HW !,

A. r. PnTTne...

BOYNTON A YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mimifacturerl of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

ST1LV1M ex(.ini:s
I'orner of Fourth anj Plna Rtraete,

t I.F.AItMl .), PA.

I ; ; i

' wvaaaai aonMaawoauii a "

TTAVINO cni;azrd in the manufacture of drit
AA- claai MACHINERY, we reipeolfully Inform

the publio that we arc now prepared la Oil

order! aa oheaply and ai promptly!! can be done
in any of tbe oitici. YYe manufacture and deal

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls,

Head Iilocki, Water Wheel!, Shafting Puller!
OilTord'l Injector, Steam Oauget, Steam Whiitlci,
Oilin, Tallow Cupi, Oil Cupl, (lauge Cockl, Air
Cockl, tlloba atree, Check Vnlvee, wrought iron
J'ipei, ruinpi, Boiler Feed Pumpt, Antl

rletlon Metro., boep Stone Packing, (luin Pack
mg, and all kindi of MILL WORK ; together
with flowi, Fled Solei,

COOKAXD PARLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kindi.

lolicited and filled at city pricei.
All lettan of inquiry with reference lo machinery
ot our manufacture promptly aniwerod, by adilrei
ing m at Clearfield, Pa.

declt.tr BOYNTON A YOI NO

VInaing "tm$.
a. L. Reed. PowellNOTICE,J. P. Weaver, w.w! Dett.-

g. Ia. hi:i:d a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fTMIE proprietor! reipectfully inform tbeeitiieni
f Clearfield oounly, that tbey have entirely

refitted thii eitabliihtnent with the lateit improved
wood working machinery, and arc now prepared
to execute all order! in their line of huiineii.
Tbey will giro eipeclal mention to the manufac
ture of material for boon building, inch ai

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL 8TYLE8,
Wa alwiyi have on hand a larre itock of DRY

Ll MHF.n.and will pi v nib for all clear Lumber.
One and inch panel ituff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to luit euitomcri.

t.0nlera lolicited, and Lumlr furni.bod on
ihort notice and oa reaaonable termi.

0. L. REED A CO.
Clearfield, Nov. 7, 1S07.

B. Pirroa ..Joiia Pirroa,
K. A. liiria .. ..J. H. Ikwii.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Having tilled op a trit-cla-

PLANING MILL
Are prepare 1 to farniik all kindi of

Manufactured Lumber,
euirb aa

Flooring. Siding. Surface-rreiie- d Lum-

ber. 6ah, Doom, Blindi,

And eTTy donrription of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

will dud it to their advantage to
con. nil our pricei bef-tr- purchn.ing rliewbere.

Addre.c, E. D. I'ATTuN A CO.,
t'nrwen.ville,

Dee, , 1 SdS-t- r CleirCeld oounly, Pa.

(Tlolhinii.

How to Save yiono.y.

THE tlmei arc bard; you'd like to know
yoa aiay eive your dollar!)

The way lo do tt I alii .how,
If yoa will read what follow!.

A win wha lived not fir from here,
W ho worked hard at bil trade,

But had a hooeehold to aupport
That cquandered all b, made.

I met hire onca. Sayi ba, "My friend,
1 look thread bear and rough

I've tried to act myielf a mil,
fiat can't lava ap eooagh."

Bay! t, wiy friend, bow maeh have yoa f
I'll tall yoa where lo o

To eet a ettft that', enand aad cheap t
To REIZENSTEIN A Co.

Tie took what little ha had eared,
And want la Heiien.feia A Hrolhen',

And tbera ha aot a handeeme (ait,
For balf be paid to othen.

Now ba il borne, he iooki io well,
Aad their eflect ii ruh.

That when the, take their dilly meal,
Tbey don't eat half ai much.

And now be tlndi on Faiurdiy night,
W'ith all their winti lupplied. in

That ba hi. money left to ipaad,
Ana lome to lay ande.

nil aod lacee.i, with cheerful lull,.
He lladly telle to all.

If you'd cava money, go and buy
Vnur Clothe! nt

hKlZE.TEIN'8 CLOTHINO HAIL,
Whera lha rheipeit. Irct and kcit Clothier
and rood Forniibln Oondi eaa ba had ta rail
every lane and ia avery etyla aprl I, nf

ITHfa WANTI'.lk-T- ha an.or.irnrd will
tha hif hci ctriil prick for all kind,rt Its and DKKR hklNS. II,,, n. a nil" t. ti. RrizETn.

EKWAiU) PKUKS CtJT"

Flour IniiiiforturcrM,
And Dealer! in

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
piiilipfrt Rn, ;pa.

VFI I.L PI PPIT of FI.OI R, WHFtT
and ClltiP oonitantlv' op bird, anii

rale al rile rrmtitl.nlv hw. If. hi ll

l.tKK ("1IIII1 (till, inn"
n at thii afllpa.

iiliir.itipn,il.

MISS H.S. FWAN'S

SCHOOL FOIl GIHLS
CI.EAIII llll.li, I'A.

'pilr! HPIIINU Till M. of lc.,t,i k
ill Ofiinni on Mm. 'lev, I, loom H,

TI.HMS OF TI ITIIIN.
Heading, llrlhogtoi.kv. Writing. ll.Jerl Lei.

ion., riiinair Arilbmelie in I I'nm.ry
iier l.ulf term, (of eleven

Wok..) IS 00

Hi. tori, l.tM'al in, lle'CrititiVe fienrr.t.h
with Nep lirawing, tt laminar, Mental
ana Uritlen Arlthaotiu g 0

Algebra and the Scleniiri a no

For full partieulan lend for Clrculir.
( Irartleld, Nor. U, . ougH'

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A, M., Principal,

rpnE THIRD SESSION of the prcaent erho- -
1 laitto yearof thii InBtilullnn (illrdinma.r.r.

on MUM JAY, tba ftlh day ol Kel.rutry, IHCW

fuptle can enter at any timo. Thvy will be
oharned with tuition from the time tbey enter to
ids aioeo oi tne eoaeion.

1 he enurie of instruction embraeei every thins
nriuuea n i tnorou.rh, practical and aoooiu

plirihed education for both eoiei.
1 be Principal, havinir had the ad ran tat e of

muen experience in nia proreeeion, aeearee
and fftiardiane that bit entire ability and

enerjriei will be devoted to tbe moral and men
tal training or the youth placed ander bin charge

TKKIHM OK TDI'IIOM.
Orthojtraphy, Readinx. Writiojt. and Primary

ArithBMlio, per ISmion (11 weeke) - $d 00
Oram war, Ueograpby. Aritbmetu, and

Hiitory in 00
Alpetira, Ueometry, Trtfoetometry, Men- -

u ration, burveyiaic, 1'hiloiopby, Ptiyei-olor-

Cbemiitry, Book Keeping, botanr
and Physical Uoditraphy - . . to 00

Latin, wreen ana rreocn, with any of tbe
above d ranch aa ff no
jmtino aeauction win o made for abienea
ftdr Kor furtberperticulan inquire of

Re. P. L. HARRISON. A. M.,
Feb. 4, Ufltl tf. 8:28j Principal.

SELECT SCHOOL.
riHE Humu or heeilon of the Fuaqurhanna Pa- -
X Iwt Hi'hool, at CauiplivH'n Church, in

lit townahip.) will eommrace on tin- al of May,
(third Monday,) for the twnu of live nidtiib.. mth

iiutnum oi luroo wi'fKe in midriuuimrr.
Hip common braucbti Will bo tautrhL and alnn

tbe followinp: Alp bra, (ioomt trv. Plain Trico
nnmetry, lUcnPurnti-pn- . Kurvrvitur. PhiloHnnhv.
Phyni'iJogy. Phveical Geography, Rbotarie aild
if'pie.

ilia price of tuition nhall be I2 f..r tbe full
term of five moniba; and lur lem than a full term
at tbe rate of t3 per month. All pupil iliall be
held till the end ot the term, wit boat FpeciiU afrrvtv
mem ai tne time or entry, and Uie price of tuition
Piiau ue puiu in anvanoe.

The Hclevt l hooi n loratvd in a plcaaant neiffh.
(Mirhood, and a rora patent teiwhcr baa boon acoured.
Boarding can be iirocurtd for !?3 nrr wnt k.

Auy lurtbei infurmation eaa bo bad bv addrwac.
ing tbe of tiie Hoard, at C uih P. O.. tbe
PHK'reiary at liurnsidn, or Prui tmitb.at Curwena- -
Tiilc. JOHN F. l.Kia. PremdMit.

JACUB W. CAaUPRULt, Trraa'r.
j am Ra uowleu, y. mar;U-t- f

jfttiSffUanrous.

EW STOCk! SEW STILES!!

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY GOODS,

AT

Miss SUSAN HEED'S,
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, TA.

Having yntt received all the noreltiei of the eeaeoD
Id the Millinery line, rrqaett the ladiea

to call and eiamino then.
Clearfield. Pa.. Nov. i, lAS.

SEWING MACHINES.
TMIR Pinrer Mann factoring Company'! New

Family tScvinc Mnchincp. and tba celebrated
Hurence, lur aalc at the

KEYSTONE STORE.
Pereone In want of machine! will do well to call
and examine tba MNt.LR and FLORHNC'R
Iwfore purrhaing. Erery machine warranted to
give aativfaction. Macbinei and machine findinci

frava on nann.
NIVLING A SHOWERS,

Clearflrld.IPa., Feh. 24. Afcnti.

J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH CALLERY,
MARKET FT., CLEARFIELD, PA.

I)ERrtnNfl de.irinr O00D PICTI'RES.of any
price, with all tha modern improve-nieii-

of tin art, can be accommodated by calling
at my room! ia Clearfield.

Negatives made in Cloudy as well as in
Clear Weather.

CHILDREN'S PICTVRKX taken accurately,
in a few leconda.

The TONE and FINISH of my Phntorraphi
guaranteed lo equal thai of any made in Phila-
delphia or Kew Vork.

Comlantly on hind a large mpply of

Frames, Albums and Stereoscopes,

Of all liiei, itjlei and priori, aad of lha belt
fioi.h. Alio,

STEBEOSCOriC VIEWS,
of tb, mod inicrerllr.r

AMCrtlCAM aa I ORI IC.X CI r.HV,

for rale at reaionabla ratei.

F R A 11 F. 8 OF ALL SIIE8,
From any (tjln af moulding, made ta order an
ihort notice.

J. K. BOTTORF.
Clearfield, riac. Id, l!l If

Ll'TII ERSBl'RG POTTERIES

Lnthcrtburf;, Clearfield Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look H ere!

rpilK an lcr.iraed I. prcp, t0 furnlih Ton
I with III. Iie.l KTllNEWAKK Inanuli.tn'red

tbu ciitinlry. lie bin never yet failed loplrsje
iiMimmii, ii loquaatyor durability.

Hi! wire eonil.lt ia part of

CREAM POTS OF ALL SIZES'.

MILK C ROCkK AID PAN,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
Tubes, in

And in iborl KVI UVTIIlNi! a.oally made and
kept lo an relaldiibment af (hi! kiad.'

AIEIICHAN'TS

Cin bava their ware delivered by ma, at ANT
TIME aad lo ANY PLACE ilceirej.

Ordere for ware eolieited, and promptly Hrd,

fnrril aworllacnt, ice Cltiljui and of
Price Li.l, wioiicd tree to apparent..

tf t liberal diwoopt will be giren tn the
wholeeale trade.

fiKO. C. KIRH.
Lnther.l.uig, Pa, Dcr, 1, IfHiS-l- f

1) the DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC. Only
rent,. I voter ijival, hart oaa. tf

tiii; HKi'ini.inN.
.';r- x rjaL.&. '

( i.V.Aiirin.i', pa.
HiM-IH- Moll M MJ, M Mil II .11, lr,l

Terms of Subscription.
If paid In I'll nior v. Ii in tline Inouil,.,. 0(1

II p.lid Bllrr tliMH- end bi li.rr "II ii Hi. t
If paid aftct the eilnlelion of HI niliiillir ... I (in

Mr. T. 11. Wiiiom, our lorenun, ii lutborlied
to rn eipt fur money paid into tbe office on account
uf luliicnptiou, ldvcrli.log. Jul, w.rb. Ac., In our
io.cn, e. IJ l.i J. ,'l lllltlll,ANii:ll,

Kditor and I'ropiirtor'

lll:l.l(,ll)l'M OTICHH.

Mcllioill.t l:plrpal w.
II. Dn. I.. I'nitor. Public Mcrvicc every Fabbatb,
ai i "j a. ni., ana i, r. .11.

S. School at A. M.
Prayer Sleotinr every Tbumlnr, at 71 P. M.
t omuiumon Nervieo, lint hiMnlh of every

uuoiii, ai in n. .11.

ft. Frnnrl.' liurcliM... at jot o'cl.
A. Al., on the eecond and fourth Hundiyi of each
monili

Tito jury list for Hay torm will lie

found in tliin iNSiio.

The card of JIosnra. Dlwl&Co , of
Loci; lluven, will be fount! in tliie
number.

MesBrn. J. C. Liglifcnp k Son malic
an extraordinary announcement to
tho inliubitantH of Clearfield. Read
their proclamation in ariolhor column

Tub Fresiikt. Our rafting strcame
fur severul days havo been ut "high
tide." Bui litllo lumber linn paHHcd

toward tho lower market. A fine
oiiportunity is thus offered to our
rufimeu to get ready and jutso down
as soon as tho water exbsides to a
proper rulting utago. We hear of
some ruAs having cliungcd hands du-

ring tho past week at very good
livery effort should be made to

gel to market early, in order to be
ablo to resume farm labor in proper
season. .

A Great Paper. We have been in
tho reoeipt of the New York Herald
for Komo timo, for which tho donor
has our tlmnks. It is without doubt
tho greatest newspaper in tho world;
but its editorial department we can
not always commend, becuusa the
sentiments are too ninth of a promis-
cuous character. The subscription
price (o05 numbers) is 610 per annum,
?i for six months, or tl per month.
Address James Gordon Bennett, pro
prietor, corner of Broadway and Ann
streets, New Vork.

Notice. Wo observe by handbills
that a train will leave Lock Lavcn,
during the rafting season, at 10:20 in
the forenoon, and will run through to
Pliilipsburg the same day by 5:U0,and
if fifty or more passengers aro willing
to bo blackmailed to tho tuno of fifty
cents each, the railroad officers will
be magnanimous enough to briug
them to this placo tho same evening.
This smacks uiore like a lii'xler-wa- g

on arrangement than a great corpora
tion movement. We shall inquire
into this stupid affair.

Particular Notice. The Xcw
Eclrctie Magazine and The Land H'e
Love aro now united. Tho address of
the consolidated Magazine is, The
yew Eclectic Magazine, 54 Lexington
street, Baltimore ; and its publishers
are Turnbull & Murdoch, to whom all
correspondence relative lo the Maga-sin-

must bo addressed, end to whoso
ordor all drafts must bo mado paya-
ble General Hill's address is Char-
lotte, N. C. Tho April number of
this joint production is beforo us, and
for matter and beauty is equal to any
Magazine published in this country.
It contains a steel portrait of liismark,
the celebrated German statesman,
who is just now troubling all Europe.
Tho subscription piico is $4 por year,
or So cents a number. Send lor a
specimen number.

More Railroad. The long pend-
ing quarrel between the Pennsylvania
Bailroad, Allegheny Valley, and the
Winslow Colliery, with reference to
tho building of n road from tho mouth
of Mahoning creek, on tho Allegheny
river, to the mouth of Itonnnit'a
Branch, on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad, lias ut length been settled,
and tho rond will bo speedily made.
It will puns across the western end ol
this county, throuc.li Brady, V'ion
and Iluaton townships, and will have
the lowest grade of any railroad run-nin- g

between the Eaaterq and West-
ern States. The grade will not exceed
2G fee(, while tho lowest grade on any
ol the roads now made is 73 feet.

The only point not settled with
reference to this road, is whelhoril
shall enter our county by the Mahon-
ing valley routo or .the Red Bank.
Wo are somewhat familiar with both if)

these valleys, and aro decidedly in
favor of tho Mahoning routo, as the
most feasible, bocauso it is the most
direct and the lowest grade. Besides, on
the Sandy Lick coal fields can be
readied by this a well as by tho other
route. A glanco at any 8tato map
will valalilieli this fccl.

There has been a great deal of loud
and hitter complaint among Republi-
cans nf all positions over tiio despot-is-

1.11displayed by tho President. The
St. Louis, New Orleans, Cincinnati
and District of Columbia offices have
thus far been given to tho relatives
and personal friends of the President, allutter disregard of the
and warmly endorsed Republican

A Radical Senator declared
that tho country mould soon know
now large the President' family roal-l-

wus. Ail tho consolation wo can
furnish "loil" whelps is, to growl on
until you have sense enough to elect
statesmen for Presidents.

Hero is tho way the Bhippensburg erSentinel duns its delinquent subcri berl
"Wo would like to have information

tho whereabouts of Dr. Samuel
Kvingcr. He owe us 12.00 which he
must pay if he has not departed this
liTe. The last we heard of tho honor,
able gentleman, he was residing in or
about Lecsbnrg, Cumberland Co., and
wasinood iMlth"

I f, ! rrrr holttitt .
lici t), in llis 11. , ill,, i, nil pitlly,

doe. the aolihrr rl tlmt Ivciiiition
whiih the party raid, when It wanted
thru Viilee., bo ahntild i We apnke
ol litis mutter hut wci k in tt li tiing
lo the vntr fur I'natinaater in thia
borough. Thia Week we liavn iwn
trm i' instance, ol n Imnl luilui in
record. 1 Ion. (i. V. Si olicl.l ih ( 'lu.ir-mai- l

el" the Ciiiiiniitleii mi Naval Af-
fairs. Re is to n Clerk.
There are seveial young soldiers in
thin town, and many iu Mr. Scofield'
llistriet, who aro nualilied. and one
of whom should by righl havo been
chosen. One or more of them made
application, but were rejected, and a
man chosen who never did any tight-ing- ,

to speak of. A. I). Wood, Esq.,
is the lucky man. No soldiers uecd
apply I

Another instance is tho appointment
ol J. W. Iiouglass, of Erie, lato Col-
lector of Internal Jtevcnuo for this
I'istrict, to the handsome position of

iHiiiiiimiiiiT oi iniernai
Ruveniio, at Washington. Ho has
never been accused ol being a soldier.
His position is honorable and lucra-
tive. Why was it not given to a com-
petent soldior, if they intend to com-
pensate him as they agreed, for the
dangors and hardships ho passed
through ? Tho promise was but a
fraud to get their votes. AVlion Pres-
ident Johnson attempted to give the
soldier position, tho Tonurc-o- f OITice
bill was enacted, and his design frus-
trated. And yet soldiers have
been led by partisan spirit to abuse
him, utid to vole lor a nai tv thut in
tends to cheat soldiers, unci to keon
tho offices within a charmed circle.
What sympathy has Mr. Scofield for
soldier 1 Ho has demonstrated that
ho has none; and yet he has quite, us
much as any who are dispensine- - Fed
eral patronage under this administra-
tion. Republican love for the soldier
is a fraud und a choat, just us much
as their love for tho negro is. They
havo no more respect for a saidier
than for a negro, unless ho is a .Major
General, and uono for either. They
desire the votes of both, and hence
their pretensions of love, but despise
thorn in fact. We talk from the
records, and not from mythical visions.

Warren Ledger.

A Niookr Eoitor Wanted TV
Church Union, a Christian!"!) journal,
feels chagrined that the Christian Re
corder has a nicger editor, "while
interior whites" run the Union, and it
cries out: "We want a neirro editor."

Will not some one," says this misera
ble white trash who wields the edito
rial pen of the Union, "who knows of

colored man or woman who can
write well, make us acquainted with
tho fact?" Certainly. If tho editor
of tho Church Union desire to know
where the "smartest," "most intelli
gent and "best educated New ioik
niggers are to bo found, any policeman
will inform him that ut the camblintr
hells, tho brothels, tho houses ot
prostitution, tho Bowery policy shops,
and the foulest und vilest rum holes of
tho foulest and vilest quarters of the
city, seven-eight- of tho nigger pup.
ulation congreguto. At the sinks of
sin and debutrt hery they are servants,
w aiters, and in some cases propiielors.
At these places, what there is of edu-
cated and Intellectual niggorism niay
bo found ut all times. Send and gel
ono ol each kind. X 1", J)ay Rook.

Il is said Mrs. Charles Sumner,
formerly tho widow Hooper, and now
grazing somewhere in tho Alps as the
widow of tbe Senator from Massachu-
setts, lias sent a handsome cash pres-
ent across tho water to the relict of
tho Into Treston S. Brooks. Mrs.
Sumner declares that Brooks deserved
the thanks of tho publio for bavin''
drubbed her consort, and that during
her brief 6tay whh him as his matri-
monial partner, she was 011I3 preven-
ted from repeating tho famous scene
in the Senate by Charles's abject
cowardice. Tho two widows, Mrs. B.
and Mrs. S. correspond rcmilarlr.
Mcantimo Charles in his lonely bach
elor's attio in Washington, is annota
ting his famous speech on the "Barbari-
sm of Slavery," with reminiscences
of his wedded weeks with widow
Hooper. "Ho learned in suffering
what he taught in tlang." Eoston
Argus.

A prisoner in tho Helena, Ark., jail
yesterday overheard two negro pris
oners discussing the assassination of
(on. llindman, and informed tho jail-
or, w ho, together with tho Marshal,
took one ol them out, and after charg-
ing him with the crime, he confessed
being one of nine negroes who had
formed a conspiracy to burn the town
of Helena to avenge the hanging of a
negro last September for rape; that
three of tho party had gone to Hind-man'- s

hnnso forth purpose of burning
it, he having prosecuted tho negro who
was hung, and ono of the number,
seeing llindman sitting by a window,
had leveled a musket and tired, killing
him; tho others becoming frightened,
had fled and abandoned tho plan to
burn the town. Five of tho nine have
been arrested, and are now in jail, and
oflicors are now seeking fortheolhers.

The proposition to raise a subscrip-
tion for Mrs. Linuo'n's benctil, has toreceived her sanction. Aboat five
hundred letters have been addressed
to prominent politiuiuns and colored
clergymen calling upon Uicm for
donations. A book has been opened

Mr. Brady' rooms in Broadway,
New Vork, where hor wardrobe is on
exhibition, for the same purpose. The
sum of one hundred und titty five dol-
lars and fitly-fiv- cents was subscribed

Tuesday by thirtoen individuals, in
amounts varying from twenty-liv- e

cents lo fitly dollars. in

There are two prominent applicants
for the Postmnslership of Columbia,
fNoum Carolina, the ono is a tt Into
Union soldier, who marched with Slier-nia-

to tho sea, tho other a neuro
ici nagger, jiu 1 ne twiuicui news--

papers support thecluimsof tho pogro.
I'liat is consistent, if not decent. Let
the maimed heroes of the war stand
hack until the importunuto blacks aro

provided for.

Senator Spraguo'i speech in tho
Senate on the repcql of the Tenure-of-offic-

law, shadowed forth bis convie-tio-

that the course of his party ever .
since 1S01 will rc.ull in a dictator
within -- n , ;i .1 .:.... :. '

- oM.tiw wiivj ia
continued. And w hen we get the j

dictator, tho eve of tho world w ill
turn this wnv in e il'tlu.rr, i. ..noli..

.i ilkcs Booth living jn America.
.

Stranor Bit Trie Gold is an (
idol worshipped in nil climates, with-
out a single temple; and by all classes
without a single hypor-rilo- .

Grant' "reticence" ji discnerr(l o .',
mean that things .generally must be
"kept in tbe (iitally.5- '-

'

j l Arir'-rniti- s )Wsi8 refii.
J I41 a iicpiililic fnrviihired

in I isiuf. Al the it'll (he i.
I lo wr so Infatuated no tu ) liirc
IVsiuVntit Lcuia Napoleon, rnnn whli
no previous reputation, iinr bhoit itie l
in n'ntin.cht Willi any o the JmiIuicsI
nrgni7Rtintiaf I lie i until ry. lie w
chosen Minp!y bet a u mi hu was iho
repicseiitiilivn of n grea. Military
name, which captivated llo pnijic.

Mis tiat moves at tho head of tie.
Government were sut.iciou. Ho con-
sulted no tuio. lie held liltlo or no
intercuiirso with my of tho leadinif
political chief's. JU maJo a Cubititi
of warm and attached personal friends,
who had always been duvoted to him
in tho darkent moments of his check,
ered career.

In the army, navy, and treasury, ho
placed men who wero not known as
lleptiblicatis, but wcro notorious as
Napolconisls ! Ho was a silent and
taciturn man, who acted beforo ho
spoke. Ho came into office with inany
professions of devotion to tho Consti-
tution. Ho promised to enforce ujl
tho laws of tho Republic, good, bad,
and indifferent. Ho cultivated tho
goodwill of his army. Ho opposed
its reduction. Ho placed hi favurito
officers in those commands where they
could render him, in an emergency,
tho greatest service. Those officers
who were too good Republicans to to
relinblo for his personal schemes ho
sent off on distant service, or retained
uicm wunout commituU.

Ho early discovered in the law n,

stumbling block in tho way. It had
bcon provided that a President of tho
l.cpublio could not be re.elncled
His friends, in his behalf, mudo un,
effort to repeal thisluw. Tho Frond.
Congress was against it, and tho law-ha- d

to stand.
In a short timo there cajno the de-

nouement. The President mudo bin
coup d'etat. His creatures swarmed
in the War, Kavy, Treasury and Po-
lice Department." Ha controlled tho
army. Tho Congress "us arrested
and dispersed lit the Point of the

Louis Napuleuu, by the work
not of a single night but of years vt
patient nnd urlful plotting, pUiced an
his head an Iimieriul Crown. Hi
firmest adherents were tho men pf
money the great capitalists oi l'uris

who wcro exceedingly learful that
if they did not have a strong military
Government there would be tho terri-
ble thing of repudiation. Tlicnlliunco
between the sword and tho 'money
bngs" subsists to tbe present day.
The sword collects tho interest on the
Nalionul securities, and tb Notional
securities uiaiptaiu the bivoid iu its
place.

We have drawn this as a bistoiiq
parallel to what is passing at tha
present timo in another Re-
public, the name of w hich il is unne-
cessary to muntion. Erie Ubtermr,

Specie Paving Incident. A gentle,
man stepped into a lager beer saloun
in Syracuso the other day and bought
two classes pf the bcvemifc fur him.
self and a friend, and threw down a
ten cent silver coin. Tho Teuton
never having soen one before as he
had bocn iu this country only two
yours thought ho was imposed upon,
and it was somo time before ho could'
be convinced that it was once the cur-
rency of our land, and its value was
real. "Moin Gott in Himmcl 1 dis is
der apichio payment vat I read sq
many dings nhotit nnd nefer ace Ou
time pcfure."

a aa On . ,

Simon Cunioron, the proprietor of
the Republican party, is believed to
be avcroo to the nomination of any of
the candidates now before that purtv
for governor. Geary, and Morehead,
and Grow, and all the others named,
are obnoxious to Simon. II n u- i

probably not nnnounco bis favorite
until the Convention meets, and then,
as he did in regard to United Stutes
Scnutor, tho "coming man" will bo
announced and nominated. When
Cameron commands, the Republican,
party of Pennsylvania must obey.

It ha been telegraphed all over tho
country that Kansns, by its Legisla-
ture, haratified the lastcotistitutionnl
amendment. The people of Kansns,
at roccnt general election, squarely
voted down the suffrage proposed to
be established by tho amendment.
The vote stood, on the question of
striking tho word "white" from the
Constitution! Against, lO.fiiMj for,
10,5:.'!.; mnJorityagitinst.P.OTl. This
show bow much respect Radical
legislatures Lave for tho "will pf tho
people."

It is announced that a Mifs E. J,
Ketchnm, a Philadelphia, negress, has
been appointed to a clerkship in the
Treasury, probably with a view of
improving the morals of that depart-
ment.

Sumner, It Is said, is mad that ho
didn't get a pl.ico in Grant's Cabinet,
Haw could the fool expect it, when ho
never gave a dollar to buy bouses for
Grant f

Now that Senator Wado retires, tho
New Vork Tnhtne styles Mr. Sumner
the Father of tho Senate. According

Mrs. Sumner, C bin les couldn't very
well bo tho father of anybody.

There need bo
about Alulmma cluims. Mr. I im nf.
will not bo reudv to attend Ci nm
foreign prlntions'tiU ho has satisfac-
torily settled all his own, poor relations,

The claiinishnoss of the old Scotch
Grants reappear in the American
branch. Tho Kcoich Gruntu believed

keeping everything in their own
family, pvtjn thuirowu itch,. World.

It is Mated that lor one hundro.l
consulates within tegilX of the gov-
ernment, there aro one thousand
military and throe thousand civilian
applicants.

ttaikrts,
Clearfield Markets.

Reported weekly Tortlic Cirtn-ln- n Rreranr
by J. P Kaiviia. Dealer ia Dra Moodi, tin.aariea, Proiumns Ac, il.rL.t ,t 1 i, .,i,eld.

Alipi.mn.Vibil an II,.,, ,lro..,...
Dried. Vtb 1.', ll.dV. greed .

pplel,ottcr.rl, I On tjcnie no'
T.mm - " '"''"... .iv
itvaiii.H..,.i joiai I or hidea
Hckwheai ....... t i' l.at.l ...

'' f'-- w- '-.,"!' ?"?"""::7 ?s " ti
" union a n

Ut4: M l Wi2 potato, ...,;i ,o'ri 1 ,
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